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A TRUE PASSAGE
FR.OM >"ZHE LIFF 0F A DRUNICARD.

[ORIGINAL.]

It asSanigbt-the r'ains was falling In torrenits-iii a
tniaerald,Ie dIlit oit an old h"itkeii chair, almost the' ordy oft

the biause coîîtasia, état a tai yet bowed-doiu warnan. Site ttilt
retained énougb of youtlt to, bhow that she had once bee't beautiful,j

thuhnwcare-wiirit aitdes:axiated. She %%asasiui'iiit, it a liiwr
sweet, plaintive voire', to a sickly re'sýtlese inflant:. anuther Chu>)d,
a I;Ule girl, st on tae doer. gazing .vitfully up int) bier mother'b
face; and that patient, wbe-worn inother tîir.ileil rniled,. te bide
ber teara as bihse stoosped te smmotit ber cbet'k, aid naurmetred,
'.%'y darling, be will iiuOn be hure; and tîteiitiny little one. shall

Jhave ber supper." A few moaments, after, the lat" wai ifted. A
isli-ght (sied iii spite of bis taWired garments) a gentei'l-lookiîtg boy
etntered. IlThey ivilI net let <ne bave enc mre, dvar inother,"
said be liingiîtg doNn bis.- raggt'd cap 'vitlî an airsuf depondtieîtcy:
"6the,* its fatlber driîtk't, aîîd tht're is little probability of their
ever getting paid for irbat ire /tcre had ;" eut>) ber" tbe pier hoy'8

'voie faltpred. Tht' %vomnas sal for some time iii mute des.
pair; ut last se b<ai>, IlWeil, Edward, what la to be dont'? To-
morrow ia Suîtday, andi we must certaiuiy searve, utîless yau go
again to-.' ahe seemeti almotafraid to say tht' wo-çrd-" to yuur
utace'v, andi beg a feu shillings: perbape, if yen tell him lîow ab-

.olt l6 ourç-an3t, he w~ile t- t.. lie cafitet reln"ti,." As bie 030êésr
soke, the. boy'li white' cbct'k becaîtne ;outant!y aoffnrn'd with huat-

Ing crimîtin; bis large, dark, vet huiàkiîn, eye flashe>), as he ex-
claitned vebemntly : " Nevei, iinother, never ! Oht ! I wvoald a
thotnsi tumes seoiser starve, bel-, die! Oh, mothér, do riet ask
me ;" andi he bid biï face las the' urin tbat re-sted on lite table» A
long sile'nce aint'>), wltich %%as ut iazt, broken by te little girl
"4Motber, you said I tiibul> have <tome supper wht'n Ne>) caine
back." A lew eujîpressed soi sts the' onlv artswer. Tht' next
instantt the' hoy's hea>) %vas rad'«'d, the' rbeek 'nad) sttleti t ifs ashy
hue, die fiery iight watti quencheti in bis dark eye; aises b. saoiuta

tht' witman's 8ide, thrcw% bis amni rout>) ber r.cck, an>!, stooping- tes
kiss ber prernaturt'ly furnoîveil broie ain> %- isýpt'rtd, IlFîrgive mue,
dear, dear mother; 1 knesv fit bIat I sai>). Ohi 1 da tnot kil)t 

ne
hy thobe tuers, as if yen had flot muscry enongh witout nny in-

,creaýsiîîg il. 1 %ii go this liimaqtdut; aitd alter ail hie cannai eiayi
more thani he did tht' last hit'. Molelouk np; I wil! go."

'< Ed%çard," -an>) tht' algiLated wo.aiais, pîressaing hlm. te lier bobaoni,
44gladly, wot gladly, woald I lay dosan niy et'» life tit save My
precions boy ont' pa.-, une momitît's grief; but it la tnt fur mypîf
1 &,k yen ta du irbat i <'eel aind knovr ta be 'to humiliattiît,, but foîr
their sake (and stt gIatîceti at the' sit'pii inifant, ; for thn-îr cake
rny boy will tbrîîw abide ail selfib feelinig: my Edward wiil, I
know, do bis dnty." Anotbmr itîî asit sbe stutit, or rather
kneeled, alout'. Hai oi~ bit wo-arv was the' nexi betr tÀi the'
blt'eding bî'art oif tht' atîxiotis mother 11mw uftrt' did site risc,
aind, op'niîîg tht' door, pfer intî thei' akme or hi> lier car il
ltite'iîse eage-rar- i every pa;.tin4ý step? At !1,ut tho~e loved fret
aapmnarhecf : airain tic latuit was raiseel, nuid again the' lxbv appear-
ed ; but thitu lime hte brought fondi andi gladiies. Ht' mli> itt tell
bis iother hase he bati airai and n~ainî biren spurned : how lie
had btet taunted ; how he ha>) been tolil that the' lard-t'arni'd breati
of indns-try watt nit ta bue givt'n te tht' di'unken fatber ariai hie lazv
%on; bow bel ha>) borne afI t'Es ctpprt'tlriuin fiai' bier swe: saki-, anià
qîîclied bis proud spirit, se>) on bis knees sui>) agajin and a.raiii;
antI at last gaineti, by his ixaiotnunitv, that mwhicb wmo di'iiie<i ta
hifi mi'ucry. But the briZlît herti '<pu)t tist, shamne hui î'ailed lau>
bLw pale cheek, andi that ztZll burn'>) Utere, ta)ld to thIat ob-s'rvant

ino.tber how great bad been the muortificatiun whicb the beroito boy
had enduured.

Ail çaj sillent in the Iow dwellinq. Il1%orher,"ý,Wd the dylng
boy, l' riie my bezid anîli lay ît ocure agaîn oit yotrr uiosîîjr. D6
you wAeep," he coîtiirut'd, afier a 0itort pause, ait') inallitg a freble
effort te throw hits arin rouualiber steck, "ldo you weep, dettrebt
motiter, tbat tuday ytu have a isoi oit eartbà-tomurrow, one In
beavris? Do yuu weî'p that 1 arn it'avIitg a wvorldnoa full ot' wve-
a worlthat yon yursî'lF are bc %weury of, for that briglit beaveet,
that happy homet, whicb we have set ofteli talied ablut ? Tihe
tliought ut partitig frîin you is the orily stiti that deatit bae forme.
Oh 1iflC coutl but tRke youu, sweet iniffiher, with nie 1 But voit
%vill soor'i corne: you ca:tnot stay witbout tut-." lierc hies whicper
becanx*iuaudible; his bead pressed heavier an her buones; at short
g.Lip-.- luw tigb-aid the utihappy wiv'an cla'.pd cotivulbittly te
ber breaisî a lifelese corpe!

'Mamy long hours had piaaed, yet thi.. mother stili hunig motion.
lette over lier sots ; bu stili afld jîtitoveable vt-s ,lîe, yu ntight
have iAxagineil that ëhe, toc, had bill faremwell to eartbly surrow.
Pre!sestly the dur was pinsbed violt'îtrly upeii, aid iallat btaggered
itto thse roui». Hie stotid for soine tii' ý;aritag runîd hlm, as if
tudea'ouring- to rememl.er whPre hif- watt. At lait bie recî)gti;zed
hi wife; and reeling towards her, he seized ber as-in, and pulled

ber rudely up. Aii he did so, a libv agtoisiztd graai bhawed thist
ellçiets amakeitg to Lîsosi~ ut as4 bier eyeâ rese' apon
hiu faee, a loing, loud, appalliii- loîîgh rang thrutigi -the' cold datm
ro.)n tcîsdl'nysîîpug îdIîi, ui'bu i h bua
ut'tht' iîu%% obered inan, anid wiiih <t'e tther parting bAck the totn;
ll.k lrks front the' fare ut the' deid cltild : Il Die yolt see hier,
Caarles ?- ,'be excktiîncd, I lu opu sep hiîn? and do> yuu kibow

îcho ha', laid huai iii hie, Parly- erave ? Du you ktîtîir wha 'it wat
that clouded bis young daye with uai;i-y ; ient gave hien fur hifs
potritin htre, poserty, and hardshijî, antd shaine; that filied bis <'up
tif life bu fuil ut' bitterneis, thac at theti fret tastît he turied wlth
luaîlliiiîg froin it, anîd piiîed and dlied ? Need 1 tell you,MA

t'purdcrter 1" %lhe shrick-eld, Il titat it %was a Dai2SKE!t'. PATrHui
iiecf 1 tell you, that yau have lsiti the head of your child ini ti
&ust, inti brolkea tht' beart of tht' wifé you bad sworît to :herie§h ?"
titent luoking bloit ]y anid bhutddcriîgly round the dininal Pa-rtmnt
bise batik againi arin the' bitdy of ber to-.i. "lOh!1 take me writh
yu, loy beautiful, îny bot: leave me not ta this' luneuhiesâ (if
beart- tbi!5 liiàr dî'atb. Ny bos, my EdAard, takt yn1ur wretî'hed
inuother îvith you." * * - 9

Anti what wcre the druîîkaird'si '.1iîg during this qeene ? Did
flot hi> sui smite bum? It did, it did Mutket4ily #fid hefet.1
tht' patigas of rensurse; yet hie rashefi frota tht' biouse, andi eîltcred
the fiâ drani-shîmr?!! - Oh ! thou invizible r-pirit of wine' if
thuu hdet ticoether naine te be known bï, let us qal':îe.IVL l'

E.J. 1).

TEM-NPER. ANG'E IN SCOTLAND.
Ex fract of a Letter fi on Ahcrdcem.

Total a6stinrnce bas dune taueh gosad hotb' In Seotiaaid ani
Englaîtd; andi, apart froin converitan, tui Goti, appears thse uudy
remcdy that cat hi- adopte) ta prevent druîîkenne,e. * Scetland <Md
Etlafit cuin now bttast of' eert'» thoutsand refîîrnied fruitkrdj, et
lvhon tnt a few retàde ini thie city! BMaoy 1 now know, es kîtai
buelbaodzi, affectionaite parents, grtt>d tîeighbors, bteady wîîrkoen;
haviiig r-oimfîrtab.e bo>utes, and providiug ait thinu esedtl for ih4
:-îmftirt of their familirs; anîd who attenid chumreiturly on t
Sabhab.1, of sainbut twelve motithu a;o, riot one of thobe kius,
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coulal have becnsaia. Surely that must bis a gond tbing from
ivîsicis suais goali dloua. Giad aan 1 ta bie aile tsi assure yîsu t-bat
tise cause gais gmouasa mnost rapidiy, aîad tisat great nuassisers ut
oasr bise citizens, fromn tlae Lansds Eaad ta Joisns O'Groat'a bsouse,
are iîsdefatigsably engageal iîa lo.israrsig tise gond wisrk. Noar isust
1 omit mnestioniug tu yen aise ianpravemneît ias onr Sachety, at
ibbieh yoo will rejoire, iald wlîici caves its risc and effects
etstireiy t-u tise teptotal relorrnstiîin, viz ; tbat iasstead ut issls anal
danciuag, arsa drisskiiig, i'e lhsse nt uîsfrequesstly largc tes parties,
or soirees, at wbiu.b ail clas-ses attend, iald ut wisiri nany excellenst
speeches4 are delivereal. These sairaes arc atten isela las teaats anal

briarsa eveis In churcises; iald largo campaniesà fock ta tiseas.
In tise Soutis, t-bey are micia more coîssînoî tiais witb sas in tise
North. IXiegates train tise variotas Societies attend tîscia, siald
Ageasîs are aspolastel siald bent out ta delia'er lectures oiu thse aubjeet,
ail tise couritry over. Tavo are Tiow norts ut Aberdeena, sent out
by lt-s Society ; ansa a tisird froîn Edirsburgb. Glasgow aiso seuials
osut Lecturers risrossgl tise country. These Agents are ivell
qrsaliier for thse avork on) wlsich tisey are sent. Twu of thets are
isinisters ot the Gospel. There is anc anlong tise rest 1 mnnst asot
omit ta mention, viz., an nid cobbier, a mast reinarkable man,

iald a refarmcd drarskard 1 Thsis aid mat sas effectel nors in tise
pro)motion of total abstinence tisas any ot-her man uis tise kingalot.
Tbe doors atouar cita' elurcîses are tisrswn open ta him (even of
tise Estabilisment, anal ita ail tise Pari!ais cisurches he flasas fee
.occess, an-d las ail places cosssîands averflowiisg audiences. Many

af ur clergymen bave- espouseal tise cause, siald our places of
-vorsisip are better attcade- ou tise. Sabsati tissu faraneriy tiîey
3Vere.

Tiese tacts, spealz for t-hemselvas, siald Cali for na comment ta
adal tu t-udr wcigisry imaportansce uîs favor of tise total abstinence
cause. Seven' tlousand drunkards arc reclairnes, siald thercisy
become kiia4 lanabanda, affectiaisate parensts, gond iseigisiours, steady
wa'rkmers; provirliîg ail tiissgs necalfu] for tise comfurt ot tîseir

familles, anal leading tiea ta tise boîuse ot God ais tise Sabisatis day,
sud tee parties anal moral anal religious speeches tssking tise place of
isails sand routs, ansd driîskiîg ciob3! Glary ta Goal Biesseal are
p~ar eyies, for t-bey sec, aud aur e.Lrs, f'or t-bey isear, wviat avoulal
bave deligisteal rle eyes4 anal giadaleneal tise heasrts of tise pious dead.
Wlsat Chsristian la t-bers whIo avoisld nut cast tise avisle uieight af
his example ansa itifluieuce lait-o su gond a cause ?_ Chui.stian Intel-
ligerseer.

Tecre PROGRESS EN GLASGOW.

Tbr r bout flfty meetings helal manthly in tise eity est
Giasgnav; tise average at-tersaaice oaa cacis of t-bise meetings avili be
fîîlly 250; slnd t-be average rsantlsly accessions ta nitr cause la
caicuisteal at J500,-exclusiye ot tise Romnan Cat-iolic Society,
aviicis at prese9nt isujinbers about 9000 menuisera. Amnon- tise
accessios ta anc ratiks, ive are sarry ive canint reckan many
clergymcn,-t-c tçtal isuiober at presciat lu couisection %vitb tise
Glsssuow Saciety liing oasiy six. Tise nuîmier of temperaîsce
pitffeeiausss in tii City le novv about twenty.

Olia tise 21st ot Oct-aber, a splendid lecture avas given in '.%r
Kigsespl s ia-enlîst plailaiat-iropist, Mcj. George

Thispon. Withi bis ocrai eloqîseise, he tmaceal alcj o trits
Arabisas cradie, lu tIse iiistis ceîstury, ta its mashsis of mniscisief
in aur ow:s day. He ssoaveu tise tuslly siald tise truit-ssesa ut
reatritin-g lts ravagea oruder oue tarin, ana lIeaving t-bers unre-
stra insa uqaler aiiutiser,-izistolsch as, it la tise slcohol t-bat does
stis evil. anal not -tise otisîr ingrealleats iviti whiicisfit-la fousal lis
cosrbination. He exjsosed, lu a telicitous velu ut cutt-ing humour,
tise %viue maisat;sctories of Brit-ain iald Ainerica; anal gave tise
audicnce a short puep lest tIse composition affine Landan porter,
-tbat getreasgthenier of nid age ansd nsurse ot iiifiiscy ; but is
cormpas&ito ta tise constens (if tiseir stomacs, ho forisare ta bie
p:articuiar sas this subjeat- He closeal iy a poaserful apiiest ta) ail
wiso hast not joiiseal, to ponder tisa sulsject. i~e rezuilsualea tîscin
that, spart trots bis tcts and reasoiiigs, t-iey were daily bur-
raundeal iy llviisg argamelstzs iss behaif ut tee.totaiismn, lt- tise cvii
affects tissy saw qtbtv fraus ilcohiolic drinkis, siald tise blesser] frusits
tisst haut tolinwsu thsa ent 'ire disuse it tsen1. ls tise iissrodrtiiii,
ho. gave a sketch of »is owu; hibtarY ansa e>.perieuce in c:onnscti,

with the tee.tutal movement, -,vhich, be salal, lnstead of stumbling,
shotila atimulate anal eiiaurage others ta join. H1e had signeal tIse
picdge a few years ago ; but falling ia'to a low 8tatc oftheaith, froni
incessant labour, lais enedical adviser (isaci a water-drinker>
bad prescribel %,ille as a reinedy. Th is hbail constinued until bis
touisd out tise fisllacy of thse prebcription; be titan gave it up, andi
hail xaos, in the caim, deliberate use of his own judgnsent, corne to
tire conviction tisat it was is duty tu became a tee-totailer, and
hopeal he %vould continue so tili deptb. 'Ve are giad of bis
accesbiain ta our ranks. lie la one of nature's îaobility ; and bis
being a tee-total, as ivei1 as an anti-slavery advocate, givea a cou-
èiatency to his character whicis soine ot our otiser anti.saaery
froendâ wouid do vwell tu limitate.-Sotiss Temtperaace Jouinal.

W 1 NE.

.E.tractfromn article I l7w Tait'a Magazine, vol. 4.
Oh 1 tis inipisibie spirit of %vine 1 il thou hast no sare to b.e knownà by.

let us sali tisee-Deie. *- Shakpeare.

Vine la snld by the poets a Sobi thse baim of grief', tise de* of'
beauty, sud tise pisilter of love. %Vhat, that is gracions anal grace-
fui, is i: flmot said ta be ? Clusteritsg grapes entwine the brow of
its diviinry ; and wine Is beid to bus a libation wortby of thse
goals. Fouis!1 fonMs fools!1 they need to have poured forth their
blood andl tears like men', ta know-that It la a tountain of eternal
damnation!1 Do flot fancy that 1 ailude to drunkennes; do mlot
clses me, ili your imagination, wlth tire sensusi brute wbo degrades
isimself ta the filtisiness of intoxication. 'Against a vice so flagrant,
how easy to armn one's virtuelI No: tise true danger lies many
de-rees within thai fearful limit ; and the Spartans, bwiso warned
tiseir sons agninst wvine by the exhibition of their druasken eo,
fulfilleal their duty blindIv. Drunkerinm implies, in fact, au ex-
tinctiona of tise very faculties of evil.

Tise erafeebleal aria cas dea1 no mortal. blow; thse stnggering step
retards the perpetuation of sirn; the voite cas iseither msodulate its
tones to seduction, nor isuri tise deflance of deadiy isatreal; thse
drunkard is ais Idiot; a thiasg whieb children r4ock nt, and wamen
chastise. It is tise nian wvhose temperament, la excited, flot ofCr-
powered, by wine, tao ion tise snare is fatal.

Anal is it ta suri a stimulas thatjudge and juror recur for strength
to inaspire tiseir decrees; ta sncb an insfluence, that captain andl
helimaman tomn for courage ust thse storm; tri sucis a conîsselior, the
wssrrior refera bi-s manoeuvres on the day of battie; nay, that thse
mini%ter, tise cisanrellor, the sovereign himacif, dedicate the frailty
of tissir nature ! Tisat isuman life, that humais bappineas shouid
bis subjecteil to so deviliss an instrument! Against ail otiser eue-
imies ive tortify osîrseivea witb dellence; tu this mnster-tiend w.
opens tise duors of the citadel.

EXTRACT
.From an Account of a Temperance Festival ia Forir, sigtasid.

Ont Friday cvcning, 11r. Livesey delivcresi his celebrsteal mait-
liquor lecture,-one ut tise muat pmactirai apd convincing sddresaes
-.ve everbesardl. Tise s.tage avas used as a lab-iratory for experiment,
anda%%s furnisseal with an smu.,ing varic:y of instruments anal
substansces, which tise lecturer anda bis assistarits saemed ta lcnow
how ta tura teo the very best account. Among otiser thiasgs e-Xhib-
ltca were tise corraponeait parts of a quantity of ale, wisich had been
resolve l inta wnter, aicohol, and solial matter. or tise relic of the
malt. The aicohol, sbout l ounfce li weigit, was bursealong.
side of tise samne qusntity of spirits of avine, purdased at a drug-
gist't, slsop, to show that t-bey were bath alike. The cxtract, aiso,
wa.s isudeal round. Tise great delusios as ta tise properties of
mnalt liquors, was luuiîously st forth anal brougst home ta, tise
inot humble capscity, in a taovel but moat simple anal convincing
mnansser. First. by a disgan., by whichbc showed that tise suri
of two shillings, whiera paid as tise coat of a gallon of ale, wsa
applied as foliows :-For bsslcy bdl., thse miaister 1-1d., tise govera.
ment 3id., tise trewer 6dl., tise rat-aller 6d.-total 2%. Ile furcher
siawed tisat tise p..rsan avis boys the ale does not get five pennay-
avortis of barley li it, but thit tise greaitest portion is destroyed in
tale lirocest; ut maltin-, andl fermentation; anal tise litte t/ial remaiiis
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fs actsselly less nuttritiotis thain tie eorsest hread. Thsis qtuestioni
wrss aIse illtnstrated as fobllotws, ehîli caused great astoisblîtrnent tu
those who land îot Nwitnessed It liefore :-Thîe lecturer took 30Mls.
,of larley (wbich lie raid could be purcliaseui for thse 1,rice if r

flon Of fie) : it iças sveiglîed ont andi plared iri frîot of the stage,
111n varlous quantities, wliicb ivere tdsns allntted: For the maîster
lilb., the governiment 4ÎIbs., the lireiver 101bs., thie retailer 71Ibs;.,
for the pige, &c,., ini the shape of alst ctimenngs, i .41b., for ditt,î lis
the 8hape of grains, &c., 3ýIlis.. reserviiuîg for the drinker's portion
J+lb.-total 301b%. A further illustration wvas effectedl by a
%ixpenny loaf, divbded Into varions parts, bhe last piece being
covered with poison - sbowing that the main whn boiys a quart af
aIe, acts as wisely as he who boys a 6d1. baif, and in goiîîg borne
gîves ua slice ecd ta thie maibster, excisernan, and pubslcan, the plgs
nand cows, mnd keeps for hiîmself oniy the crust, whicls canriot lie
either g(od or palatable, sinco itl I mpregnated with poison. Hie
fnlly established the faet that there is nas mnuchi nutrimrent in onle
pennyworth of breaul as thlere is in a gallon of ale ; and concîndeti
with a veny impressîve andi affectionate appî.al aon belîmîf oif the
pour drurikards, the wvretchied wives and children, amd a short
dhiscursive view of the vast cruls of iutemperanee. The lecture wvas
listcuied te %vith the greatest interest, and -called forth flot only louti
applause, but thc tear of symptbhy.

On Satuiday evening, tbe course was concluded by several
addeses frora reclaimed cliaracters and oathers, and by a very
brillant and foncile appeal an bebali of tcetotal socleties. froni
AMr. Lees. The tee-totallers separated In very high Spirite-
York Courant.

INTOXICATING DRIINKS NOT NEEDED AS A
'MEDICINE.

Extrcîct froma Amti-Bacchu8.

These drinks tirc not rieeded as medicines. Ia the quotation
elready given frani '.nI. Higgiuibnthiam, it Nvas statcd that if alcohol
were iustaqtly abolished as a medicine it %vould nt lie missel

1
. A

surgeen ai considerable practice, and svho is a great enensy te
'total abstinence, speaklng the othier day of the value of spirits as a
nsedicine, I asked him if there ivas nie other mcd' ciie that svonld
supply its place. IlYes,' he replicd, Ilaninnie would do ah
well." Then, said I, why do you use spirits? 'aiMerely," said
lie, "lbecanse tliey are always nt baud." Such le the testimony ni
an enemy. Dr. Evans, at a temperance ratretllng at Gloiucester,
declaned, "lThat thene evas rie inedicine svbicb se soon rendened a
disease intractable as spirits, anid noite nequined tiu bi administereti
veith se mucb cane." 1 once knew a iealtby ivoman seized wits
the Englisb choIera; a physiciari atteuidcd lier, sucreuficlly treated
the disease, anîd iii a few days pnonoiinced hîr ont of danger. Hie
lied been successful in curng noinhens of tbe sanne malady, and
thenefore ktuew aIl bhe syinptos of coavaiesence. The aext
dîne le called hie fourid ber, dyin:r. IlWhat have yau given this
wonan ?"-" Notbing sir," replicd thse nurse. "-Yeu may," saiti
lie, refuse te tell w'hat yen have given lier, but somethirsg hb bien
admninistered." Oniy a little bomne-made wiiie," ivas the answier.
The, wemn, the mothier of a young, famiy, diet i he next day:
tise physician, whis iras a vîry feeling mani, toîd me lie ceula flot
refrain fromn tears, andi he sald ta the nurse, "'Remeinber, bad yen
put a pista1 te that wveman's heati, anti blon omut lien brames you,
ireuli nlot more cffectually have depniveti lier ai bier life." lii this
case the alcobol lirougit on imtlianation of bbc hinwels, whici
baffled tle power ai medicie ta suidue, and tlîus tise cbîîrcb ias
deprived oi a member, and a yonng family of a motiser. Hutidreds
oi thousands ai cthers bave bien ewept froni the w'onld liy the
samie cause. If there le tbe least inflammation in thc boudy,
alcehol aggravatcs ut; if tisae e bbcth lenet %vounti, thîs vile spirit
seeke it andi poisons it. By drinking spirite for a cota, thme longe,
alrnady tenider, are often poisoneti andi ulcerabt beyend reco-vcny
and bence tle freqoenry of consumptbomi inm aur country. Ail
dlisease may lic said ta bte remedial iri btsý design. Ia mo:t iiitances
it arises fremr an effort ai nature tu disomis fraîn tie sybtein sîmme
tbing tlîat le imjunhous, and le is only whlemi it bas gmne tao fin for
the rest ai tise falinic ta rentier, assistance, or le aggravated by our
ouan folly, or flinat ai etiers, that it hecoînes fatal. WVe mnay bie
told that if alceol 'M a poison, liaisons arc utied as a metibine.

Buot it may lie replied, that a healthy mari does net viaiît mnedicine,
nata further, tiiet ira cases of bickrîesbs, poiso>n la gencrnlîy admiol-
tered tu procure diseabe radlier îîia: tu cure it. thlere la perhapg
in the ,ybtem anx affection whvichl the pliyticlan earinut retich, and,
knowving that by diseuse ira sanie other part he (mn perhaps draw it
te that part, lie -ives poison ar apffles a blister. TIhat ls, lie
produces a disease ihich lie cari cure, in order to mutrmel or dislodge
atie %%bich he enanot otherwvi4e cure. But it w~ou1d bd just aq
reasoriable for a fiealtby mari tu bie always applying tu bis body a
blh>ter, as fur lin ta lie dmily drinikirîg a spirit %Yhich lie says ls
riiedirine, and svhiclî vill trorse tlîaî blister his btomach and tho
pyloric valve.

If it lie objected, tliat persoans In sickness ofteil feel almnest
instatàneous relief froni spirits, vre reply, tliat it is graîited by mll
that spirits are excitin.g, that tliey go te the hea'] amd anirmate the
mid atid divert the feel'-igs, but nt the sanie tuse tbey feed tho
disease. They may go to the liemd and rierves, and arilinate
theni, anid at tire siîme montent flee to the seat of the maladyq
andu ofteti render it incurable. "lArt thoni ini healîli, mylarother ?"
-aid thse insidiotis Joalh, anid 'it the sanie moment Stabbed bis victlni
n(er the fifth nib. lesides, in mnost cases, riest is necessary for

the sufferfing patient. sviy tdieu produce mnt unnatural degree ef'
exhaustlon and absorption ? If you vrould nlot send faim to bis
labour, %thy sthînulate every nerve aria organ in bis body ? 1<
perspiration is required, there are sudorific much more lîealthy
than alcohol, which înight lie adr inistereil vrith mucis lese dangér.

GLORIOUS DOINGS tN MIELAND,

Rcv. 7'. Mlathew, at Athione.

Before pronooncing the words of the pledgc, lie peeeà
nearly ms follos:-<' Mly dear friensîd, 1 fa, sincerely hiappy,
îndeed, at behnldling, you ail assembled heré on tîsis auspicouue
occasion. I have been in comîinon ivith yoor respected pester,
long anxioubly expecting this pleasure; but I regret that circunl-
statices prevented me fenmu coaiing amengst you soomrer. lloiwever,
the tiîne le at lerigth annived. and 1 congratulate you anîd aiysef<
nt thîe briglit harvest of huinatt happinessi tliat nowv vavce beforil
us. The eves of the ivorld are now tixed upon the Temnperan(%
Society, aîîd it expects bliat the momrent you rerirrce vice and
crime, by becnminig mem-bem's of it, youn will becanie distinguîsbeul
for the practice of every species of virtue. This is what is expectedl
froin the mnembers of our society; and lilessed lie God, z.1l thieïe
expectaiomîs are fnilly realized by the coîiduct of Ouîr niemnbers.
We have now iri our soriety very neanly tbree millions of~ tee-
taitallers, anid 1 feel proud te tell you, tlîat they are' every wvlere
corisidereil as the most moral and peaceable people in, the cuntry.
I have reason to lie partictilarly proud of the Atlilone tee-totallers J
they ere thie first in tbe rernote districtsoaI[relarrd, who atndertaok a
loZî suid painful jonrney to, Cork, undisnmmyed by the length of thEl
rond, and tbe drearimiess o-f the seasiii, whlicb %vas tiier remarkably
inclemnent Thuir moral and virtnous condmat is spukerr of~ .11
over Irelssnd, and they forin the briglîtebe gemn iii the temperancet
crovn. The record-i of the courts of justice prove the state o
morality in any soL' Cty, and I rejloigts te thinfle, that according te
thse rettirris of the late as-siztes, tliere wvas not a single tee-totaliee
prosecuted imefore a judge or jury, for any crime throu-gliouf, thé
entire zi ngdomn. Let tlîi s 51m of tinge alav ostnue, ant lîd
resiît vsIItend to your awm advamitage and to, the 11iemîom' o-f tur
Society."

Tfîl., distingiislied mari urishrimikingly andi cmtsetmsly plieti tr
great work of refoîrmation, bill thnee o*clmock osu Tîiebday, when be,
had 100,000 enrolled tee-totailers, as thie fraite, of ie bisseit
ission.-- (lser Mmissiomary,

C 1 DE ]

p -evv Engfand nom i a Yankee drink, but cýdeY1'r n*pati 1VI
mir nationial intoxiratiîîg beverage. It laits occupied %vsth uis the,

iplace of %vitae ira Franîce, ait(d lier in England. Thse nId deluelssir
whlich %vine wvrîaght tapon the mîidersusndi(ing of men inribts favour,
gave rase ta thie cidler orchard as a substitute. It wms verily lie-

lieved tlîat eider was gond, was useful, was rieceasary; and mtpxt
men evere s oi hiisig ta bank up tîseir bocuses without cidel' S~
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nîithaut park and potatoas in the cellar. I.ov couiti theY gPt UP
titeir ivoud ira the winiter Iwitilut a mug of gingercd eider every
itra, or sppcnd fit evenijng with a frienti ithiout eider auîd apples ?
PlIantilig and boeirrg coulti att go alon %vithî'n le; anti h was.jist
the thing t0 fil] in Iîctween irats at ti,. %vorkqhop and every Nvhere
else. Our orchards ivîre plantî.d andi rrared for the purpose of
making eider. 'lhie o(ýject seentet to ho te iake it as stroas
andi putre ris poisible. The appies must be mellow, must be grounti
a day or sa beferre pre.ed, cttsks must be clean, liquor clarificti and
buniget up, in due tinate raced off, andi sonnetincs-braniiied andi
bottied. It iras then consideredti saretlhtng like ine, al.atst as
goati-the Newark quite tes gond.

The history tif our orchards is humiliating enough. WYe bave
now learned hoaw blinti we ivere ta the truc value andi proper use
of the appie. Truc, people ate thent, and made pics andi opple-
sailuce, but tlîcy were useti as stintedly as the pete used to be a
irnndred vears aga. The graudmother of a merchant, vill is tiov
oiy forty-flve, remerahers the inst patata she ever saw was kept
lit her mother's work-bog in the ' draver.ï' to owait the seteson f.ir
piînreing. its value wtes tant knowîr. Ten bushels %vas a large
stdeck ia a family wvhich would now consume a couple of hundreti.
W'ie have beca as slow ta icarir the true value of the appîs as a foodi.
But ire r4ýloice that le is now bcbng naderseauti. It is noiw largely
andi vnrioabiy uset as diet, anti experiencu la conîttaatiy opening
tmciv cÀnti)iîîatiomrs auid orcasiotîs fur iLs use. It ivas suppaseti ta
be very hurtful ta cattie. becaube a cow occasioaliy broke ino the
orchard anti ate ta cxcess-very ntuch likc a chilti, disprised atid
apt ta ene Cao much of a thing it likei %yhen obtainî'd hy stealh
or accident; but noir it le founti ta bu foand of great value for cttle,
'bugs, anti harses. It is founti, tua, Chat the eîier tmode of it oand
useti as a beverage is <rat ontly gondi for tiothing, but is a great del
werse thon onothîng-is a greot practicai evil ln society. le creates
ln the yonng a love of iiitaxicatitig dnks, anti leatis out ta
drtinketàtess.

01<1er it; intoxicating, Is an allurer ta etronger drinks, andi is
rlghetfully chorgeti ith ranch of the intemperance of the landi. le
takes a long tinte ta roake a mon a drntkard arn eider, bait whea
made, hoe is thorouglily mode, is lazy, blouted, stepid, cross, and
swqly, wastes bis esCaLe, bis character, andi thse happiness of Lis
famxiy.-Teorperance .dhoanrac.

LETTER& TO THE EDITOR.
UPP'JR CANADA.

TO TUE zEDITOB OF TUfE CANAÂDA TsstPEUANR~ ADVOCATE.
Wizi'rs, Dec. 18, 1840.

Srn,..-Having been requesteti ta attend andi tidress at saciety 1n
Darlington, In a locality whzre 1 had nover beforo been simi)arly
tngageti, the evening of tire 18th November was agrect i pan for
that purpose. The mteing Lad been giron ont ta take place at
Mouant Pleasant Sehol Hause, in the si.xth cocsso, hich iras
dleeed very suitabie, ais furnishiag ana opportnirty ta iaany ilu 1ire
conessions in thse romr, itho it iras len.nn wcre tiesiramîs at ipase
ta Lear. The meeting. thnugh eaking place il, tire m~ost disatiran-
tageoiss circumstances, Nras one of te Most oncouragingr 1 have
attended. The weather after the intimation was giron 'out, hati
takei an unexpecteti change, the nitl>ht wos tiark, anti the roatis
exceedingly Loti: ad lyhen plotiding ontiard Chrongh about fiour.
toon miles of nuti, anti knowing that the popolation of the neigh-
bomrhood siere scatteroti throngh the itoods, ithere ln such a aight
darkness 1 eiougbt mest Le extrome, 1 certainaly, anticipateti
sîothltg but a falilure. In this 1 itos Lappily disappointeti. The
meeting, although by ua means so largo as le wouiti have beea on
a grandt evexsing, antd la favorable circumstances, %vas respet..
able, aend proablly more successful thon mosC meetings vehere the
audience Is three t 'noes the size. At the close of my atitresci,.
about fifteen Y think taok tihe total abstinence pietige; anti severril
macet intereseing rcntarks were matie by different persans. Same
tcenoirletgeti the inefficielncy of tire olti pietige, for the ends they
bad ln viow, anti came forîrard With resoitian ta the tata)
gomcd; andi wbat la Mxost Important oftau, a con rable nsnbgr

of tîrose wris joincti Lad net onîy been greatly opposed ta Temper-
once SîrcieZies, but lantentabiy atddbeteti to the vice it le tiroir abject
ta suppress. Andi from thte wa, il) which ehey came forîvard, I
arn glati ta say iL ivas the tiecitict coniviction of Chose who, kaew
thien, Chut they iraulti oct vigorouiy Ca aihtt Choir standing in
the Temnperarrcç Artay. Anti sureiy if but one saiitary victim It
a ncigbtîurhaood coulti ho snatcheti froin, mibsery by such ineanis,
are not ail tire frientis of the cause wha vlew tie motter ln the
soloma ligie of Scripture, antpiy rewardoti for ail Choir efforts, laye
anti aIl teo oblaqny ta iriicis ehey arc exposed ? Let no cavllor
insinuato Chat we regard te refarinatiair effécteti by titis instret-
mveality as aillChat is requibitet Cateliver the victints of inremperance
Ilfront going daimu ta the pit." Nu, 'vo believe that; Iloxcept li
matt Le barra rgigol, he canot enter the kinrtgia of heavea :
anti we aisa beliove, Chat miaay mn>' becorne sober who are nover
Banctified. But ivisile ire know Chat Ilno timunkarti" %hall ever
set bis paisieti foratstep ivithin te Chreshisolti of Che Kingdom, we
jeaitl>' regard titat as a most everîtfni era whItch ensancipates snch
from t he glatie graspa of the destroyer. Anti wriile tho records of
aur societies catin the nines of s0 marty itho are ready to,
ascnihe trot oniy tiroir tielireranco ta thoin but the remirval of
Chose barriers %vhich stood betiveen tisem, andi the means of saira-
Clan, we have surely reasori ta say with humble rejuiciing, Ilbithertow
bath the Lord hoiped us." 1 trust that betiare lang there will lit
au ortier foir tise Advocete froîn tise above iocaiity.

Ailow mne, Sir, as one tieeply interesetin the success of yotsr
labours, ta express my thaiks for the imtportant anti interesting
articles in tIre nuntber for this montha; particular>' tise article rst
tire WVitte Questlion. Anti wivsle the moitiaons there illustratoti are
eliose 1 have long stronuousiy maimsiaiaeti, 1 shoulti be far frora
wishiiig t»r see Chu Advoceie curtaile in la ls circulation, by a hasty
commiecail tipan this paint. Lot us endeavour ta elicit Inquiry,
and light muse bu cat uaporn it.

1 ant, Sir, yoetr obedient ser'vant,
R. H. THORNTON.

[The above letter, whicL wiii wreil repay perusal, la writteu by
a miilitrr of the UYnitedi Socessian Church, whose naine stands
vfery Ligh amaongst Lis brethrea. If evcry minister is Canada wore
as wiiiing as Mer. TnosIRToN ta exert hintself la thse temperance
reformatian, tLe vice of Ineemperance mlgLC be banssed frora thse
latdinbI a fuit ycrs.-ED.]

Pas?- SjRxZw, Deceml'er 4, IM4.
DEAR SiR,-We hati a meeting last Monda>' ovening, wbmicla

itas w..ll atteodet. It ias addresseti by M. Cameron, Esq., a
Methirdit.ilinister, anti aLLerâ; anti, at the close, au addition af
elirty menibers itas obtainti ta the Society', whlch, coasiderlag the
sizeof tfhe place, surpasseti ail aur expectations. Aasang thorest ias
ait aId tavero-keéper, itho saidti hat ho htsd resolvet t ura bis bar
boteo apantry, anti nover soul driuik agrinr, as ho foe Chat it iras not
orriy rubiig others, but hinaself nusa. There irere alto a number
who loti been Lard drnokers. Our success is mainly aivingto the
exerCions of aur %vartr> President, N~r. Canteran, iris leery
zoulous ia the cause ; amtid encourages ail Cajola, boCh hy adrlce tard
assistance. Amorrgst Chose whbhave bert reciainret, CLore la
une idividurai itho useti ta sperit Lis ail la drink. Ho joined
the Soctiety' about a yr'ar aga, la a reeýpe--tabIe, ladustriaus trades-
man, anti Las bule a frarne hoae. As hoe ia clear of debt, It la
evities the bou Las been hut b>' water drinkimrg.

But for strangers camiog inCa the vilage, the tavera-keepera
migise nlntst shut up Choir bars, as CLore is very hLtlo dtig go.
ing on bere, airhough le nrust be atimitteti some of thme bigLer clases
seull continue ta Cake Choir glass after dinner.

We Lave noir divine service i the clsurch every Saliburti, by a
Preshyterian anti MeLlsî,tist clergyman alternatoiy ; andtiIt le mucis
botter attenrteti thari fornînrly, whbcli I attribute, In a great mes-
sure, ta Chu spreati af Temperance principies; sa yau see we Lave
siueh reasan Ca rejoice, anti pertevere ln tise gooti cause.

I am, your's Cmul>,
ÂUCIIIBALD 'IOUNI]y Je»,
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PXBST EPORT 0F TITE IINEWiIUROIt ASSO0CIATIONq ABSTAINING
PFRON ALL IXTOXICATIW9G LXQUOIS,"-,ADOPTED) NOVEMI3ER
2, 1840. -

Nvwnuntair, CAmDERv, U. C., Dec. 17, 1840.
In diifferent parts of the Township, new andi distinct Societies

hiad beeti formed ; but in our village the consumuyption of intoxicat-
Ing driniks had gradutally ivicreaseti, particularly lit tbe latter part
of 1838, and thse first part of 1839, until It tbreatened to destroy
tome of aur gond anti worthy citizens; destroy their healtu, peace,
property, and pros-pects, bath for time andi for eternity.

SucIs Ias thse state of oui' village, when some of those ti&us ent-
dangered took tt alarm; and nmade application to Mr. Shirley, an
able advocate of the Teinperance cause, w~ho lmmediately oulieti a
meeting in October, 1839, wvhich resulteti ln the formation of this
.Association. At tIsa first meeting, twenty-seven signed tIsa pletige.
Other mieetings followed sbortly after: othar speakers came to thse
rescue, among whoin migbt bie namned Mesbrs. Robliti andi VandaL-
tien, Weslayan Mlinisters; andi a Constitution sens adopteti.

li the month of November, 1839, offleers wvere chosan, and a
resalution was passeti, thât the Society shoulti hold monthly mavet-
Ings. The number of inenibers gratiually ircreased; so that in
January, 1840, we numbereti saventy-five, and two more were
atidet ta the Committee. Our number now is about 170. 178
bave signeti tIse pletiga; but some have withdrawn, anticota or twvo
bave been expelleti. Our meetings have beau coistinueti monthly,
seemingly witb great ativantage to the cause of the Association.

Wbatever dispute thera may be about our principlas, anti however
well pleasei soote might be to maka it appear that we are Ilpursu.-
lng, a course repuignant to the word of Gori, and throwing contemapt
upon aur Saviour," about aur success there can be no dispute.

'rhere are a number belonging to this Association who ivere ln
the habit of dritiking to excess befora; but who, since they signed
tIse pletige, have kept it inviolate; anti wbo cati testify ta the great
ativantaga they have tierivad froîn it, anti shose familias cati cor-
roborate their testimony; yes, anti bave done so with tears ia their
eyes.

WVe cannot state precisely the amount of liquor consumnet in this
place acte, ia consparison with last yearts consumption, but think
we do not exaggerate when voe say, that there lu not one-third, as
mauch consumed as there was Ist year, ln tIse samne space of tise;
and we are sure tbere is not ona third of tIse drunkenness sean in
our streets. Lest Navember, we hati two public bouses in full
operation: *e of tIsem has been closed for months. And
whare drunikenness and IdIeness prevaileti last year, sobriety anti
industvy are now seau.

CEPHAS N. MILL.4R, President.
ISAAC B. AYLSWORTH, Secretary.

Bd2&aIF, Novpmber- 6, 1840.
Sz,-It being understooti that the Rev. J. Cliinie anti other

ativocates of the causé would pay us a vibit, preparations were matie
to have a social repast ois the 2lst October, by thse Penetanguishine
Roati Society, andi an thse follotving day by thse Barrie Society.
Accordingly, on thse 2lst uIt., a large company assembîrd at the
place appointeti, who were joinad by a portion of tIsa Barrie So-
ciety, headeti by their President aud Secretary, bearing a banner
with thse motto of tIsa Society upon it. TIse meeting was openad
by tIse President, a-ti atidresset by Me. A. Raymond, missionary
echool-niaster ta, tIse colaureti settlement la Oro; by tIse 11ev. J.
Climie, jun., on the duty of Chrht.ians coming forward in tIse noble
cause; and by soine others. VIhen tIsa pletige was preseateti,
cnt of a meetingr of about 150 persans, thirty-tivo gave in their
Isames
. On tIsa 22di, thse meeting held la Barrie wsas atitreset by Mr.

Raymnd, Rev. J. Maie, andi lev. J. Climie, in artier, About five
o'clock, tea anti its accompaniments ware brougbt up, anti about 100
persans partonk of tIse repast. After tea, a short isitermis-
&ion was ernplyed in talking over tIsa subjects braught forward.
TIsa meeting commenceti again, and tIse timne was praiitahly ifihleti
up tilI tan o'clack, by addressas froni a number of persons, anti tIse
.ainglng of several Temperanca hymns; after sehicIs, thirty-two
persans gave in tIsair names. Elghteen months ago, tIsera was but
lm pletigedte e-tutaller la Barrie: now thea Society there numbers

seventv-three. With such finsa before then, ivha cao dnubt, that If
those whio prfss ta set thiter faces agaisist the evils of thet world,
wouid uet their faces against intemtperance, it would fail beforo
thein.

THOMAS WILLIAMS, Sec. B. T. S.

Sr. C4oav',De-ember 17, 1840,..
DrAIt Sr,-A meeting was held inl Centreville, (sltuated

on tIse Welland Canai, tivo miles aboya St. Catberine*s) fure tIse
purpose of forming a Total Abstinence Temperance Society. Mr.
John Kerr Isaving been calleti ta tIse chair, anti S. L. St. John
appointeti Secretary, the meeting sens opened by prayer by tIsa Rev,
George, Wilson. The Chatirman then axplaineti the object cf tIse
meeting, anti calleti upon those thaît hati aisy remares or resolutions,
ta offer, to do #o. M1r. Samuel Haight then presenteti tIse failow-
ing essolution : " WhrIereas tIse use of intoxicating liquors, as a
bevarage, it one of tIse greatast evils that ailliet mankitid, ant ibe-
lieving Chat Temperance Associations tend greatly to dfiinish, their
affects; tiserefure, Resoiveti, That we do ,,ow fors aurselves loto
a Society for the promotion of Temuperance. "-Carriei.

The rollowving Costitution, ain belng presenteti, article by artiele,
was unanisously adopteil Article 1. TIsis Society shalh be calieti
TIse Centreville Auxiliary Temperanca Society. Art. 2. Wr, tIse
undersigneti, do agrea, that wve will ot use iotoxicating liquors as
a bever-age, nor traffie in them; that wve wvill iot provide thes as
an article cf entertainsment; aid tbat ia ail suitable ways wa wiUi
discaottenance their use thraughout tIse community. Art. 3. Any
person subscribing ta titis Constitution, anti fulfilling its requisitian,
shahl be a member of this Society. Art. 4. TIse officers cf tii
Society shall conisit of a Presidlent, two Vc-rsdas Secretary,
Treasurer, anti a Cassittea of five persans. Art. 5. This Society
shall holti its annual mepetingS ont thse second Montiay in Jaauary
in eachi year, when tIse officars of tbis Society shaîl bie alecteti by a
majorlty cf tIse mesalsers present. Art. 6. It -,hall be the tiuty of
the Costeittea of this Society to introduce gond anti wholesoine
bye-laws for tIse furtber regulation cf its concerns, as ta dealing
witla offending members, the wvithtirawal of namnes, public mneetings>,
anti aIl other matters which may be deameti requibite. Art 7.
This Constitution say hae alteredt or amendad by a majority of thé
memnbers of thîs Society, provideti notice of tIse alteration or, amenti-
ment proposeti ha given at the annual meeting previcus;- anti thatsuch
amentiment isIaîl in aosvise affect tIse meatingi cf tIsa second article
of tbis Constitution. After subscribing ta tIsa Constitution, th,
following persans wera chsosen oficers for tIse ensuitsg year: Rai'.
George Wilson, President; Bartholamev Boyle, and Samuel G.
Plielps, Fice-Preuidents; Moses Cook, Trccsurer; Oliver S.
Phelps, Secretar; Richard Collier, Orson Plielps, Samue) Haight,
Jacob Cime, anti Antirew O. Connnr, Camnsittee.

TIse Society numbers 103 membars, niait cf whotn are labouring
men thiat work out tIse Welland Canal, which proves conclusively,
that no matn neatis th@, aid cf any stimulant to enable hins ta endure
Isard work. This Society la flourishing. At our last mseeting,
thirty utiited wviaI us--a happy amen cf future success. TYour
papers are daiog.great gooti here. As this Society bas never been
noticati in any cf thea papers, you will confer a favour by publlshlng
thsa above.

GEORGE W1LSONj»?reideat.
OLIVER S. PHELÈe secretary.

[Wa lia-. e long wished ta publish tIse Constitution of a Tempe.
rance Society, in ortier tlsat persans tiesirous cf forsing naew Sa.
claties shoulti ba at Tic losa for rulas anti regulations. TIse aboya
letter tontains a very suitabla Constitution, anti we tharefure give
it etitire.--ED.1

L0Wnit CANADA.

[TRtAtSL,%TIONi.'

BzÂuponr, Decemler 1, 1840Z
Sin,-Pardon me that my avocations hava preveateti me froui-

answering soaner your letter requasting information respecting eur-
Temperance Society. TIse prozress cf tIsa Temperauce Society lnm
Beauportâwoseea my hoes. 925 of my parisblontre bave Ilseae4
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to wy appeals, and unlted themselves together as a formidablte army
to combat the demon Ictemperance; and chie fatal cuemny of the hep.
piness of the humnan race nt only trembles uefore thom, but flies
andi avoivs himself every %liere vanquibhed.

Intoxicatic drinks did nt cost the parish of' fleauport less
<han £ 1800 to £2000 lest yecr ; acd this yrar there ivili flot cer-
talcily ha £ 100 spant fnr them. The gond which results <rom this
malutary reformn le incalculable ln every point of view. To gi ve
-you an idea of it, 1 may mention, that lu 1838 the halitans Iiad
only the meace of instrurting twenty-five or thirty children in a
misarable schoti; whilst cmv they sustain, hy £300 of voltintary
aubscriptiont;, six gond schnols. ln ivhich 300 clsildr,'n receive ins-
atruction suitable to their condition.

Thea parish of L'Ange Gardien has a Temperacce Society of
.400 members, snd St. Joachim one of 600. 1 may add, that the
number of our members iccreases rapldly every day, and that they
are firrn and constant ln their gond rasolution. Accept, Sir, the
isentiments of high consideration ivith wvhiclà I arn your very
humble servant,

C. CHINIQUY, nrETnru.

[If every prrih la Lower Canada wvere to sare £1800 a-yar
fýri strong drink, and spenfi £300 in education, the charge of
Ignorance wossld not long ha applicable to our French-ÇCalsad' an
fallow-citizens. It le therefore aident that the priests have very
imurb la their power; antd If they NUl choose toeaxert thenisalvas,
like M. Cani<Quy, Lower Canada icay, la oaa generation, take
a'high place among enlîghtenad iiations.-Ein.]

CANADA TB1WPERANCIE ADVOCA&TI.

It Is gond neither to eat flash, cor drink wine, nor do any thing by which
<by broclier ls meade to stumble, or te fall, or is weakened. Roma. xiv. 21.-
>Iacniglzt's TransWaion.

MONTREAL, JANUARY, 1841.

CIXLULATION OF TISE ADVOCATE.-The circulation of
this paper is now much more extensive than it was in former
years-being upwards of 6000 copies monthly ;-neverthe-
less, we think it should be mucli greater. The population of
the Canadas is about one million, of which at least hall speak
thse English language. Now, allowing thse common estimnate
of 41ve persons to a famuly, here are 100,000 families whieh
ought te be supplied with the Advocate. These 100,000
familles may be said to compose two classes, viz. : those
'who are friendly to the Temperance Reforreation, and those
who are opposed to it. The first class sbould unquestion-
ably deem it a duty to take a Temperance paper; and tIse
second class ought to be supp]ied with one by enlighiteaed
and benevolent neighbours. Indeed there is, perhaps, no
way in whieh philanthropic individuals can do more good
to their neighbours.and the country at large, than by diffus-
icsg Temperance principles ; and the press is certainly the
best instrument they cati employ to do this effectually.
Thse lew price at -which the Canada Temzperance Advocate
is published, namely, one shilling par annum, exclusive of
postage, places it within the reacis of ail. And the Com-
mittee of thse Montreal Society stand pledged to continue
Io publish it at that price 'whatever the pecuniary sacrifie
may be, and te make it as generally interesting and useful
as possible.

We therefore entreat Societies and individual friends of
the cause to aid in extending the circulation of the Aduo-
cate. This is the season for public meetings. Let the
maatter be urged upon the attention of these mecetings. Let
'thse office-bearers of Societies or other friends of the cause
request'every faniily in their respective districts to subseribe ;
and let benevolentindividuais, who have thse imeans, order
.a nuniber of copies for gratuitous distribution among their
Éýoo or intemperate neighbour:3. Ini this way, Tamperancç

principles wiil be e9'etually diffused through the whoie
mass of soeiety, and! .a reformation efl'ected whieh will re-
joice every heart, and richly reward al 'who have labourcd
xin its aceornplishment.

If we may judge froni thse public papers, tise people of
Kingston and Torýonto are greatly troubled at the extraordi-
nary number of licenses which have been granted at these
places for tavercis and dram-shops; and tise evil must indeed
be glaring, if tise editors of political papers, who are
usually the staunch friends of these establishments, cry out
against theni. This evil may, however, be rcmedied by the
magistrates who caused it. They may grant fewer licenses,
or noise at aIl; and ail the real wants o? travellers 'will bts
as well supplied in houses. o? entertaiciment, wshich do not
keep intoxicating drinks, as ini taverns. But there is an-
other evil, almost eqxsally extensive, wluich it is beyond their
power to remedy-we mean tise system now very prevalent
o? selling without license. The numnber of persons convicted
for this offence icn Kingston, Toronto, and elsewhere, is great;
and the number disn'issed for want of evidence or technical
informality, much greater ; yet both put together forni, no
doubt, a very inconsiderable -part of the whole number of'
offenders. This evil is a great and increasing one; and,
for thse following reasons, 'we do net sec how it can be re-
medied. by laws imposinge pains and penalties.

I. They who engage ici this business tssually love it for-
its own sake, and wish to drn k at prime cost.

2. The immediate profits are large ; although, in ail pro-
bability, gained at tise expense o? ultimate rusi.

3. Persons who engage in a business wlsicis causes the-
violation o? every law of' God, wiIl not be likely te care
much about infringing Acts of Parliamcent.

4. Thse chances of proseeution and conviction are trifiing;
because the sympathies of ail their friend8 and acquaintancee
are ici this instance with tise law-breakers, not with the law,.
as wvas strikingly illustrated a short tume age in Kingston,
where a number of men went to gaol ratiser than give cv.i-
dence against a person 'who had sold drink without license.

5. It is very difficult, to see wviy, if the business of selling
liquor be a good one, it sisould mot be open to every one;
and thus prevent mucis jobbing and favoritism ini the grant-
ing of licences; and if a badl one, why it should be licensed
at al? why should wholesale dealers be perfectly frec,
and only retailers restrieted ? If the article sold be dan-
gerous or hurtful, surely the wisolesale dealer ia equally, or
more to be guarded against than tise retailer.

We know individuals, who, by their extensive importing
business and distilleries 'çvith whiels they are connected,
supply each probably frein 500 te 1000 taverci and dram-
shops, licensed, anti unlicenscd ; and instead of being
visited wvith the reprobation o? socety, tisey are loaded with
its isonours. What consisteney would tlsere be ici enacting
pains and penalties agair.st little dealers, whilst tisese great
ones &"i ent unwhipped of justice ? "

But if penal laws wiIl afford ne remnedy against an evil
which bids fair te ucidermine the whole fracce ef soeiety,
legislators and magistrates may very weIl ask, What will ?
This question we are prepared te aciswer, Let theni banisis
the 'wine and brandy bottles frein thieir tables, and set
the example o? abstaining from these sisperfiuns and
banefisi beverages, and they will soon sec it imitated
by the people. Let theni give, ici addition, all the en-
couragement tisey can to Mechanies' Institutes, publie
Libraries, Popular Lectures, Tract distribution, Education,
and aboya ail, Religion among the people, and they will very
soon find tise necessity for panal enactinants against un-
lieensed rum-sallers ruperseded.
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Wc have ail along deeply regretted that the Roman
Catholie Temperance Socicties in this country werc not,
like those of Ireland, built on the firm foundation of the
toc-total pledge ; and we now regret ivthc more, as we sec
it lays thern open to serious charges in the minds of
strangers. The followving is an cxtract from the Scottis/t
Temperance Journal, which we give, partly, for the pur-
pose of lctting our Roman Catholîc bretlxren know wliat is
thouglit of their pledgc at a distance; and partly for the
purpose of informing the editor of the said journar that we
have the authority of thc Prcsidcnt of the Society in ques-

tion, the Rcv. P. PIIELAN, for saying, that a large portion
of his Society are tcc-totallers ; and more particularly, that
the children bclonging to the congregation (five or six
hundrcd in number wu believe) are traincd in tec-total
prineiples.

A NEw PLED)GE.-Of ail the attempts at pledge-waking nve
Lave ever heard of, one of the poorest le the pledge Iately iro-
duced into the Roman Catholic Recollect Churcli, Montreal. We
give it verliatini to our readers, and beg to assure them, on the
seuthorlîy of a New Brunswick niewspaper, that it is no boax. It
,will be seen that taking it je riot Incompatible with the moderato
use of lnitoxicating liquor, and that the promise of total abstinence
lis indefinite as to lime, and contingent on the Mental conclusions
of each individual who signs it.

01 do anlemnly promise te avnid lntenperance; and shnuld it beneres3ary,
In order te obtain this~ abject, te abstain totaUy fram ail intoxicating liquort,
1 do hereby pied gemyseif teabstainfromeveri one oftiem. lalsoprainise,
b>' my advsce and xaasple, to, ladace otiiere ta do the sne."

This le a selfish document, and ought to, be disowe*d y every
ulght-minded Roman Catholic.-Scottise Temperane& jou'rnial.

Titàrs.-Scllcrs of intoxicating drinks display much in-
eenîîity in sctting traps for the unwary; a few of wlîich àt
is our design to expose.

lst. Jlaffles.-Thcse, if flot nmade by landiords, are
almost invariably held i, taverns, -%vhere it is a rule that the
person whose property is rafflld, and the winncr of the
prizo, must spcnd cach a considerable part of the whole
sum at stake in refreshnzents (alias intoxicating drinks), for
the "lgood of the bouse," and the satisfaction of the com-
pany. It is therefore evident that besides the blame whichi
attaches to raffles as mere gambling transactions, they are
to ho condemned as incentives to intemperance.

2d. Christmas and New Year's Day Balis, and Bails
and Dinners given in honor of Patron Saints.-These arc
very oftcn got up by tavern-keepers, and almost always held
in taverns, whiere the profit on the drink sold, ivhich is not,
geaerally speaking, a smail quantity, is the rcward which
the said tavera-keepers expect for the trouble they are at,
and the accommodation they afford.

3d. Register Offices for Servants kept in Taverns.-
This trap is not a vcry common one, being in fact a bold

p ush to get a house into notice, and gain custoniers. We
lave, however, seen Lt resorted to; and we cannot too

earnestly warn servants to avoid it, as they would be better
without the masters and mistresses to whion they ivould be
dircctedet such places. 0f couise we neednfot warn those
imn want of servants to look for them any where else in
proference to the tavern.

4th. Free and Easy Clubs, with Pipes and Tobacco
gatis.-These are mere traps to induce labouring mcn to

Icave their wivcs and familles, and spend their ovenings in
the publie bouse; and the pipes and tobacco are for the
puirpose of provoking thirst, and consequcntly encreasing
the sale of liquors; the prime object for whici the wholc
affair Le got up.

5th. All sorts of G'ard, Dice, and Billiard Playing, at
which, Lt is well known, people remain late, and drink deep.

Gth. Horse Racing, which is frcquently pot up by the
tavera-keepers of a place, to induce .a groat influx of coni-
pany, and kcep their bar-rooms full.

Readers of tlie .Advocate ! arc ye willing that yoursolves,
or your frîcîîds and relations, should bcecntrappcdl in any
of these sares ? If not, discourage thein with ail your
influence.

It lias oftcn been deplored that Christians of the Eastern
Clîurchcs arecehiefly distinguishable from their Mahomnne-
dan andl lindoo neiglibours, by their indulgence in intoxi-
cating drinks; a propcnsity, by the by, which Ls equally
conspicuous in many of the Christian denominations of the
West. The following instance of the faet above alluded to,
struck us forcibly whilst perusing the IlMissionnry 'Re-
searches" Of SMlti and ]JwilT, Lin Armenia:

"lThree or four miles froin the village we forded the Euphrate%,
ivhere il ivas about 60 or 70 yards wide, and se shallow as not to,
enter the bodies of our carts; and just et sonsel reached the
village of Uluje. Here we firàt overtook the rear-guard of the
Russian army; for their troops were now aIl aesemhlel in the
vicinity of Erzeroomn ini preparation for their departure, nid hithert>
we bcd net seen a Russian. As we came in sight of tbemn, our
tartar, wiîh ecorn depicted in his face, and pulnting at a throng
assembled around a drami-sbop with Music and dancing, exclaimed.
"lThere, look et the Roos, polluted race 1" An open drem-shop,
and public drunkcnness, ici the beart of Turkey 1 WVhat ait un-
hcllawed invasion of the eober customs of the country 1 ivhat a
false aud ecandelous specimen of Christianity te be exbibited
emonig ils eneinies ! wcre the thoughts that pas8ed tbrougb My
inmtd. Still, 1 could net but recognise the tceno as genuinely
European, and I feit ashained for the Moment of my Frank blood.
How long ehaîl the indulgencies of tbe cap give us just occasion f0
blueli before the followers of Mlohemmed ?"

TUE DiFFERENCE.-Ten years ago the Temperance
Society was the objeet of almost universel derision. It wa3
generally eonsidered a fanatical seheme ofsome well-mecning
but weak-headed mon, who ûourtcd a littie notoriety. The
question, "Are you a cold-water man?" or, "Do you
hclong to the Temperance Socety ?" 'which was froquently
addressed to persons who deedined to drink freely, 'was
almost invariably met by an ear,:22t and indignant negative.
Now, the greatest ornaments ci the Clîristian Ministry in,
Great Britaîn and the UTnited States are zealous tee-totailers.
Many of the most eminent Physicians, and Offleers of the
Army are tee-totallers ; and the most cloquent advoeatos.
of human rights and human Lmprovement are toe-totallers.
The following are the names ef a fcw of the great mcn who,,
ia Britain, have set their hand to the prineiples of tee-
totalism, viz. : Rev. W. JaY, of Bath; 11ev. J. BuRNs,
jur., of Seotland; Dr. JAMES JOHNSTON, of London;
GEORGE TUQM,,psoN, the cloquent Advocate of Freedom
11ev. THiEOBALUD MATHEW, oflreland; J. S. BUCKINGHAM,
Esq*, the celebrated Oricatial Traveller; te whieh might
ho added many others. The cause espoused by sueli mon
as these înay indeed be ridiculcd by minds of infinitely
inferior capaeity; but its progress can net bo mnatcrially
impcded. Friends of the cause! lot 1841 ho an era la the
Temperance Reforination in Canada.

We are again indebted te our unknown coriespondcnt,
"E. J. D.," for a beautifuil Temporance sketch front

real life, whieh will bo found on 0'ur first page.

A Coroner's Inquest was hcld on \ dnesday lust, on tIse body
of Mary Allan, alias Collins, feund dead on the Garrison Commun.
It appears that sbe was- tursied eut of the bouse of a man :same&
Reif Smith, living ia thnt vicinify, %vhere she had been drtnkiusg,
aud perisbed of cold. Verdict-- Died through expoSure te tête
cold."- Toronto Tsazecrýpt.
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TEmrERANCE ANI) HUlMNiiiTY.--" Let lt be recorded," says
Cnpt!alît lbevelock, -te tise lonour of the captors, tisat thougîx
Shînee %vas carried by toran, atfter a resistauce stoîut eniouîtii to

have rîiused the angry passions of tlie assailants, the Affghanas
wcre every wvlere spared wvieîi they csrd to figlit: andI it hi itself
a moral triuîaph, excecding in value and duratiosi the lîrise of tlie
martial achievements of the tr'înbps, <liat, iii a furtrece captured by
îasuit, îlot the cligiste-st ici- L %vas offered to one of the feanalea;

found la the zanana, withiu the walis of the citaulel. This for-
bearauce, aud tlîee substant * ve 1îroufs of excellent discipline, relleet
more credît out officeràan muIîen, tihan the indiaputable îiil aud
valeur dieplayed lu tlie oaperation. But let me maît be accused of
foisting iuî, unfatirly, a favourite topic, or attemptinig to detract
,front tic merit of the troopa, wheu 1 remark in hov great a degree
the self.deiil, ntcrcy, aud generosity of the hour may bie attri-
butcd to thc fact of the Europpan soldiers having received no spiit
rations bince tha 8th July (the place is captured ont the 23d,)
and having found no lntoxieating liquor amnongat tise llunder of
Ghozuîee. No candid mai) of any iniiitary experiemice, %vill deuîy
that the cliaracter of the sceuîe lu tîte frirtress and citadel îvould
have been far different if indiî'idual coldiera hiad eutered tue town
primed with arrack, or if spirititous liquora bad been discovered iii
the Affgbaut depots. Sitice, thien, it bas been proved that troops
can make forced marches of 40 miles, and ctorma a fortresa lu 75
:minutes, witlinut the aid of rum, behaving after success witli a
forbearance aud iînmanity uîparalletcd ici lîitory; let it not hesice-
forth be argtied that distilled spirits are an indispensable portion of
a soldier's ration. The medical oficers of thie army have di-itiîîctty
attributed to <hein previous abstinence from strong drnuk, thie rapid
recovery of the %vouiîîded at Ghrezuee."

AN EnsoR REÇTIIIE.-We have often beard it said, <bat
wheu a îicraon'a affatira weaît wvroîag, lie bctouk iiself to drinik;
but wa bave iiever kuowmî the case of a mai, previously,aober, lu
tise strict bense of tlie word, aecking relief frorù tlie boute wheuî he
bacante a baukrupt It is natural enougis that ttiose wt)o forumerly
'drovvned dull care"' in tise bowl, ahould try tbe came experîmntt,

wtîen depression comnes upon a mind jîaraiized by tipliuîg) anîd
abontd reap tlie camne resuit. The drowîiug je ail a deceptioni;
the care is resuscitatedi lîy tbe first daîvu tif netuning reasoni; it
cornes with increased ghîbom to brood over the poor mtan's pros.
pacts, tilt another bowl disposeea it, again <o retturii iitb renewed
btrengtb, to tormeat its victint. It la flot truc tbat ntibfortuuîe
drives sucb persous to drinik: it oîîly makes thteis drink more
copiously, whicb, li fact, le the natuiral tcndency of the habit,
without ay otiser exciting cause.-Scottish Temperance Joui na.

STI<tF'GTIH F11o31 STraOso DtinK-A great deal of inichief
bau arisen fromn the application of the tentsI "stnetîgtia" to the
intoiicatlng power of stroug Ildrink-s," as <bey are called. Po-
tions are said te hae "strong,"' aud thence niay have ariscu t<he
sitly notion that they poseess the power of btrengthieing the body.
People suppose tisat by swaltowiuîg atroug Ildriika" tbey swaliow
strengtis; as though strengtb ivene solfe tangible substance Ilwhiciî
cam be cisewed, svealiowed sud assimitaied, like a potato. We say
<bat canions bave a ' stroug amel;" and eve ntiglt as wveli cxpect
to denive ctrengti front sexeling onions, as to do so front dritiking
fluide wbicis bave a stroïîg flavor. Aad <bis of itseif' je anthier
proof of <hein misc'"itvous tendeuîcy, for whatever affects us strongty
canuot be Ilchij)in porridge ;" and if it bie not god sud neccssary,
1< must of necassity be flot only simply irajunious, but very maca
so.-I have dranlr a gallon of beer daiiy for the tat tbirty year,
once boasted a certain isobtter, "lsad 1 was never lu betten lsealtb
thas 1 amt at <hie momnent." The next day a fit of apoptexy laid
hlm dead in <ha ditch.-Iciters tui Brothler Jolis 14 Dr. J. Joli nstoa.

FRUIT OF THE ViNE.-The cession tif tise refornted Presby-
terian couigregation, Greeuock, utîder tise ntinistny of tise Rev.
Andrew Gilmour, came corne tinte <ugo to tise unanimous resaîlution
of usiug, for cacrameutal purposes, thue liquid fruit of the vine, or
winc as it * is fonnd lu tlue cluster..ý (Sec Iata lxv. 8.) This
resointlon wvss carnicd into operation ou the occason of cclebcating
thse ou'diuiaace of <ha Lord's Supper on Sabliatli week, sud wc
uudcrctaud tisat Uic change bas given uuîaingled satisfaction to tisa
.oniregation.- Ulster Viw&anaury.

The charge of lmproprlety ln the Corinthian churcb 1s fre4tieitly*
urged in proof of the strcîîgth of the wlnes of the priplitlyd
Christiang. In cating, every otie toketh before other his ôwpè
supper, and one la hungry asid another la drutiken." The irro?,
was the conîversion of the Lord's Supper itîto an ordinenry mal.
The people assembleil anid brouglit their provibions wlth tîemn.
In the language ut Dr. Clarke, - Some had much, oatheri bail tee;
saîne ate tu exces, oathe'rs lad scarce enough to supply nature.
One ivas hunigry, the other was drunketi, (mediuci) -tilled to the
fuli." Trhis, addls, Dr. C., la thoae te f the iord in many places
of Scripturo. Uîîtless thie Interpretation bec altuwed, the appos.itiohi
of the original i8 debtroyed, and a icaduunny cest o11 the Corinthiaui
Churrh webicb lt doe flot deberve.-Ba-cchits.

INQUES'rS-SîîOCKIN DEPRIàVITY.-Death of a girl twelve
yeari old, occasioned by Driaking.-Oti Friday Iat ant inque.t ias
betd on the body of the daughiter ofJoseph an1< Mary Redilird, aged
tweive years, whbo was foutid dead ont the prevîius morîîing at the
rce.idence of bier parents, iu the east end of the city. From tho
ev'idence it appeared that Redford aud hais wife were both of druncerk
habits3, and tbat tîte decesd (foltowlug thelr elataple) was frequent.
]y aceu ln a state of Intoxication. On Wedncsbday' uigbt after a
immloderate use of liquor, the entire part, went to bcd; the girl,
incapable of' stripping herself, lvhîgý acros the foot, where she wvas
fouid lifetese lu the morning. The jury remuirned a verdict "lThat
tlie deceased came to lier deatis by beng sinothered in drink 1 '
-Toroato Fats jot.

P DE TRY.

TIH J~EMUPER ÀN(-,E B3ANNE R.

REV. . BUNS

fÏFT Up the temnperance laciner tih
That al arouud inay see

The wvay ii wvhich, by bloodles fight,
'The drusikard is imade free.

Lift cap thîe tempierarice banner higis,
Its aiunerouýs trophieasbuw

0f deathîcas -spirits, tinteiy saved,
Froin hell's undyiug woe.

Lift up the temperance banner isigh,
lu rnarket.place aud cstreet;

Let its liright, streanters taobly wave*
Where'er poor drunkards meet.

Lift up the temperance banner bigla,
Ia sciionîs, ivbcere youtlî ave tacuzlit;

Unitil tlie id of ribing age,
W ith its rich trrsths are fraught

Lift up the temperance banner hig;h,
lit tbe bouse of prayer and praise;

That ail who own the Sav'iour's aninse,
M1iay 8bunt thie druuàkard's ivays.

Lift cap the temperanca banner bigla,
la palace and ici cot;

'Tili rich aîad pour, aud high and low,
Wittî us cast ia their lot.

Lift up the temperance banner bigh,
Ont every bll <nid bliore;

Uuatil the drurîkard's vîice la heard,
O'er tbie nide eartlî no more.

Tise following remnittance have been received for tisa Caaada
'Jemperance Advocutc, during the iast mentit, by mail :-C. W.
Perkiîîs, London, àsa.; D. Camtpbell, St. Armand, l0jl. ; J.
Xeith, Lachine, la. 8d.; J. B. Ayiswortb, Nevtburgis, £2 10;
Dr. M'Diarntid, St. John's, 2s. ; R. H. Thoruton, WVhitby, los.;
M. Cryderinan, Dartingtotî, s.
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